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CASTLE SHANNON BOROUGH 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

 
September 23, 2019 

 
The following elected officials were present: T. Kirsch; N. Kovach B. Oates; M. Randazzo; M. 
Warhold; D. Swisher; D. Baumgarten; E. O’Malley.  Council President M. Heckmann was absent.  
The following appointed officials were present: T. Hartswick, Borough Manager; B. McKeown, Police 
Lieutenant; P. Vietmeier, Codes Official; D. Biondo, Solicitor. 
 
The minutes of the September 9, 2019 Council Meeting were presented. Mr. Swisher motioned to 
approve the minutes; Mr. Warhold seconded; all in favor; motion carried. 
 
Ms. Randazzo opened the public comment section for agenda items.  Being none, the public comment 
section was closed. 
 
Bid Openings:  Mr. Hartswick advised that the Hamilton Park Improvements bid opening was 
extended until October 10th at 12:00 noon due to the limited number of vendors. Mr. Biondo advised 
that council should ratify the actions of the manager and engineer to extend the bid opening deadline 
for the Hamilton Park Improvements Project.  Mr. Kirsch made the motion; Mr. Swisher seconded; all 
in favor; motion carried. 
 
Council Committee Reports: 
 
Building & Grounds/Public Works – Mr. Oates reported that the public works department will begin 
the seasonal crack sealing program in addition to continuation of sewer line televising. 
 
Public Safety – Ms. Kovach noted that State Representative Dan Miller is supporting several bills to 
raise awareness and encourage residents to become firemen and first responders, such as supporting 
tax credits for volunteers and tax exemptions for fire equipment. 
  
Finance – Mr. Swisher reviewed check registers from September 13th and September 20th with no 
further questions.   
 
Community Activities/Planning & Codes – Mr. Warhold discussed a very successful Fall Festival 
held on September 14th.  Mr. Warhold thanked the volunteers who were instrumental in making this a 
popular event:  Lisa Goodyear for chairing the committee, Theresa Kaufman, Maria Sciullo, Bob 
Ausman, Bettina Jones and Janelle Filson. 
 
At the Sapphire Gala of the Bethel Park Chamber of Commerce, the following Castle Shannon 
businesses received awards:  Trolley Barn Eatery, Someone Else’s Bar, Shannon Sweet Shop, and The 
Linden Grove. 
 
Mr. Warhold reported that the Castle Shannon Revitalization Corporation Golf Outing was also a very 
successful event.  Many thanks to Tom Hartswick, Cheryl Conn, Bob Ausman, Lynn Seiler, Ken 
Mandrier, Paul and Darlene Vietmeier, Shirley Favorite, and Bettina Jones.  This outing is the 
organization’s main fundraiser to help support the other programs hosted throughout the year. 
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Library – Ms. Randazzo reported that the Friends of the Library Book Sale was a successful event. 
 
The “Love Your Library” program continues to match donations received to the library from a pro-
rated pool of funds from the Jack Buncher Foundation.  Mr. Magic Car Wash will donate $1.00 from 
every “The Works” car wash on Tuesdays to the library. 
 
A campfire night is planned for October 19th with storytelling by Alan Irvin. 
 
Ms. Randazzo thanked Christina Morrow for updating and maintaining the library’s website. 
 
Friends of the Library Flea Market will be held October 19th from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
 
Ms. Jones and Ms. Randazzo met with Hannah Somers, Program Director for Hello Neighbor, about 
working to improve the lives of recently resettled refuges that have relocated to our community. 
 
MRTSA – Mr. Swisher stated the board will continue reorganization at the next meeting on September 
25th. 
 
SHACOG – Mr. Oates attended the board meeting hosted by Baldwin Township.  Robert Gerlach of 
Allegheny County Emergency Services discussed emergency training for elected officials.   
 
The annual budget was reviewed at the board meeting and fees will remain stable.   
 
The October 17th meeting will be held in Bethel Park with a Tree of Life First Responders recognition 
program at 7:00 p.m. 
 
Manager:  Mr. Hartswick requested that council appoint delegates to the Allegheny County Southwest 
Tax Collection District.  Ms. Kovach motioned to appoint Robert Astor as primary and Thomas 
Hartswick as secondary delegates; Mr. Warhold seconded; all in favor; motion carried. 
 
Mayor:  Mayor Baumgarten commended the police department on their aggressive enforcement of 
DUI violations. 
 
Planning Commission:  Mr. Oates motioned to appoint Robert Broman to the Planning Commission 
to fill the expired term of Russell McKibben; Ms. Kovach seconded; all in favor; motion carried. 
 
Ms. Kovach motioned to accept the minutes of the August 19, 2019 meeting; Mr. Oates seconded; all 
in favor; motion carried. 
 
Solicitor’s Report:  Mr. Biondo reported that the agreement with Property Registration Champions, 
LLC was approved subject to review. Changes were made and accepted.  The agreement can be signed 
by the appropriate officials. 
 
Public Comment:   
 
Trinette Kern, 1037 Francis Road – suggested having wheelchairs and electric scooters available for 
rent or use at community events to provide greater mobility for disabled and senior residents.  
Although electric scooters and electric wheelchairs are not available, Mr. Warhold discussed the 
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POEMS program that provides all types of medical equipment free of charge to the community.  
Surplus equipment is donated to My Brother’s Brother for distribution to underdeveloped countries.  
Ms. Kovach and Mr. Biondo confirmed that providing wheelchairs and scooters at events could pose a 
liability problem for the borough.  Council thanked Ms. Kern for her suggestion. 
 
Mike Stout, 4223 Willow Avenue – discussed The Isaak Walton League of America, the oldest 
conservation organization in the nation.  Mr. Stout expressed the need to reduce/eliminate single use 
plastics such as water bottles, plastic grocery and garbage bags, plastic cups and eating utensils, etc.  
Mr. Stout presented information regarding how plastics contaminate the environment and offered to 
work with council on creating an article for the borough newsletter.  In addition, Mr. Stout provided a 
list of vendors for recycling electronics, glass, Styrofoam and plastic, batteries and light bulbs.  Mr. 
Warhold proposed that an electronic recycling event could be coordinated with the borough’s annual 
paper shredding event in May. 
 
Mark Wetmiller, 904 Oakdale Avenue – expressed grievances regarding restoration of his property 
from the Edgewood/Oakdale landslide project.  Mr. Wetmiller reported problems regarding soil 
conditions, lack of top soil to permit grass growth, water draining into his basement, and his expenses 
in installing a French drain. Mr. Wetmiller requested that:  1) a soil test be performed to validate the 
condition of the ground from the sewer discharge; 2) lawn restoration be completed; 3) drainage from 
the swale be directed to the catch basin; 4) the borough submit his costs to the borough’s insurance 
company.  Borough representatives will determine a date and time to visit this site.   
 
Katherine Maloney, 128 Castle Road – requested that the weeds at the municipal center hillside be cut.  
The request will be forwarded to the public works foreman. 
 
Michael Brooks, 4228 Willow Avenue – reported that Waste Management and Republic are 
performing commercial rubbish collections between 8:30 p.m. to 5:00 a.m. and disturbing the 
neighborhood. 
 
Mr. Brooks questioned solicitation day/hours in the borough.  Lt. McKeown discussed the application 
process for soliciting; the background checks that are submitted; and noted that soliciting is prohibited 
on Sunday. Lt. McKeown added that solicitors without permits should be reported to the police 
department by calling 911.   
 
Ms. Randazzo closed the public comment section. 
 
Other:  Mr. Warhold invited volunteers to attend the next Saw Mill Run Stream Clean-up scheduled 
for October 26th from 9:00 a.m. to noon.  Volunteers meet on James Street and are encouraged to bring 
wading boots if available. 
 
Mr. Warhold motioned to adjourn; Mr. Swisher seconded; all in favor; motion carried. 
 
Approved as presented this 14th day of October 2019. 
 
 
_____________________________   _____________________________ 
Thomas C. Hartswick     Mark J. Heckmann 
Borough Manager     President 


